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WhitehiU, April 13. 

THIS Day being thc Festival of St. Grorge, thc 
Coronation of tlieir Sacred Majesties King 

f:AMES the Second and Queen MART, was Per
formed at Westminster in manner following, 

""•"•*••,£*•«> Mijesties being come from Whitehal 
to tbe Palace at Westminster (where 
the Nobility mi others whoweretogo into 
the Proceeiing, were assembled) came 
down in State from the House of Lords in 

Westminfler-Hall, about eleven of tbe Clock, in the 
Morning , and' being seated on the Throne there, the 
Sword of State, the Sword Curtana, and the two 
•pointed Swords, together witb tbe Gold Spurs, were 
presented to His Majejiy, and laid on a Table before 
Him-

Then the Dean ani Preienis of Westminster, having 
•before brought the Crowns mi other Rjgtlia in Solemn 
Procession from the Collegiate Church there, cime up 
the Hill, mi prefentei tbem fevenlly to His Mijejiy, 
which being likewise liii on tbe Tiblex were (together 
withthe four Swords md Spurs) delivered to the Lords 
appointed to carry tbem in tbe Procession, which begin 
intbismmner, 

at First, Drums tni Trumpets, then tbe six Clerks in 
^Cbmcery, Chaplains hiving Dignities, Aliermen of 

London, mi Misters in Chmcery, four a-bretst, (in 
which Order all tbe reft of the Proceeding went) then 
Sergeants at Low, ani others of tbe long Rjbe,Efquires 
joftbe Body, Gentlemen of tbe Privy Chamber, fuiges 
tni Chief fustices. 

Then Children of tbe Kjngt Chapel, Choir of West-
minster, Gentlemen of the Chapel, Prebends and Dean 
of "vVesiminstcr, Master of tbe fewel House, and Pri
vy Qouncellors not Peers. 

Next two Officers of Arms, then Baronesses, Borons, 
Bistops. Two other Officers of Arms ; Vicountesses, Vi-
counts. Two Heralds of Arms ; Countesses, Earls. Two 
Heralds more ; tMtrcbioness. Heralds of Arms-, Du
chesses, Dukfs; Next the two Provincial Kjngs of Arms, 
Proceeding the Grett Officers and Arch-Bistops. Then 
two Persons in Robes of State Representing tbe Dukes 
c/Aluitain mi Normandy. 

Then tbe Queens Vice - Chamberlain ani Lord 
Chamberlain , and three Noblemen carrying ber 
Majesties Regalia ; viz. Tbe Earl of Dorset thp 
Ivory Rgd, the Eirl of Rutland the Scepter, md tbe 
Dukeof Beau fort the Crown. Then tbe-Queens Maje
sty, assisted by the Bistops of London ani Winchester, 
unier a rich Canopy supported by sixteen Barons tf tbe 
Cinque-Ports; Her Majesties Train born by tbe toung 
Dutchefs of Norfolk, assisted by four Earls Daughters, 
followed by two Ladies of the Bedchamber, md two Women 
of the Beicbtmber. 

Then tbe Noblemenwho bore the Kjngs Regalia, viz. 
Tbe Eirl of Ailsbury, St. Edwards Stiff, the Lori de 
Grey tbe Spurs, the' Earl of Petcrborow tbe Scepter 
witb tbe Cross ; Next tbe Eirl of Pembroke the Third 
Sword, tbe Eirl of Derby the Second Swori, tni be-
tweentbem the Earl of Shrewsbury bearing Curtana 
or tbe Pointless Swori. Then Garter between tbe Gen-
tlamen Vsteroftbe Black. Rod and the Lord Mayor of 
London. Then tbe Lord Great Chamberlain single. Then 
the Earl of Oxford beiringtbe Sword of State, between 
tbe Puke of Grafton Eori High Consttble, mi tbe 

Duke 0/ Norfolk Lord Eirl Mirsttl. Then 
the Duke of Ornund Lord High Steward, bearing St. 
EHwafds crown, between the Duke cf Soiuerlet bear
ing che Orb, and the Duke of Albemarle bearing tbe 
Scepter with the Dove. 

Then the Kjngs Majesty, tssistei by tbe Bistops of Dur-
bam and Haiti, under a Rjvh Ctnopy born likewise by 
sixteen Barons pf tbe Cmtjue Ports, His Maj.sties Train 
born by four Earls' Eldest Sons, assisted by the Master 
ofthe Robes, followed by the Duke of Northumberland. 
Cipttinof the Horse'Guard, (in waiting ) between the 
Earl of Huntitigton Captain of the Band of Gentle-, 
men Pensioners, and the Vicount Grandison Captain of 
the Teoman of the Guard; then the Lord Cburchil Gen
tleman of the Bedchamber followed by Two Grooms 
ofthe Bed-Cbomber, the Teomen ofthe Guard, closing 
the Proceeding. Tbe Serjeants of Aims went in two 
Classes before tbetr Majejlies, md tbe Gentlemen Pen
sioners on etch side tbe Ctnopies., la this Manner, 
their Mijesties, Artayei tn their Royil Robes Furred 
with Ermins, the Kjng wiih 1 Pelves Ctp, ani the 
Queen 1 Rich Circle of Gold on Her Head, All the No
bility tn Robes of Crimson Velvet with their Cops tni 
Coronets in theit Hinds, md the rest wbo formed the 
proceeding, being Rjcbly Htbitei, or weiring their pro
per and peculiar Robes, proceeded on foot upon Blew 
Cloth, spread from the Steps of tbe Throne in West
minster-Hall tothe Steps of tbe Theitre in tbe g/uire, 
of tbe Collegiate Church of St. Peter V". est minster, 
the whole passage being Rjiled in and Guarded witb His 
Mijesties Horse md Foot Gutrds. Being entred the 
Church . and the Nobility and others all duly placed^ 
their Mijesties-ascended the Theatre , and repaired to 
tbeir Private Devotions on tbe East part thereof, tnd 
then felted themselves in their Chtirs of St.fte. Then 
followed tbe Recognition ; md ifier an Anthem, the 
Kjng and Queen time to the Alttr md mide tbeir firjt 
Oblttion; and thp Lords wbo carried the Regalia, pre
sented them at the Altar t» be there deposited. 

Then the Littny wat sung by two Bistops,which endei.the 
BtstopofE\y begantbe Sermon;AfterSermon tbeKjngteok. 
the accustomed Oath; md Vcni Creator being fung, md 
the Kjng iiftobed of hit Mmtle aud Sutcoot, he was H-
nointed and hvested witb all tbe footed habits in Kjng 
Edwards Chair ; and the Ctown being put on jujt at 
three of tbe clockjnthe afternoon, all ike people stouted, 
th; Drums tnd Trumpets founded, mi the Guns in St. 
James'-- Pttk., ani grett Guns at the Tower were 
discharged, md til the Peers put on their Coronets. 

The Kjng being Crowned, tnd having been farther In-
vestei with tbe Ring ani Scepters, He mtie His Second 
Oblttion, ani being again seated in Kjng Edward'i 
Choir , He vouchsafed to Kjfs tbe Arch Bistops ani 
Bistops; ani Tc Deum being Sung, He Afceniei the 
Throne , ani being Intbroritzed, the Arch-Bistops and 
Bistops iiitbeir Homige andkjffei tbe Kjngs cheeks, oni 
ani after them the Temporal Lor is iii aljo their Homige, 
ani severally kjssei the Kjrgs cheek, ani touchei his 
Ctown; during wbich time the Treasurer of the Houstold 
threw about tbe Coronation Medtlt. 

Then followed the Coronation of tl-i. Queen, at which 
tbe Lidies likewise put on tbeit Coronets, at the Lords hai 
done before *at the Kjngs ; and Her Mijesty hiving re-
ceivei into Her Htnis tbe Scepter ani Ivory Rjd, wot 
conducted to Her Royal Seat upon the Throne. 

Thus their Mijesties being Inthronized, tfter an An. 
them wai fungj the Arch Bijbap ending with the Berfr"-

dietiofiy 



«sc*tw>n, tbeir Majtfties went in Sute into Si.Edwards 
Chapel, whete the Kjng being divested of St. Edwards 
Robes,ani trrayed in HitROytl Robes of Purple Velnet, the 
whole Company ( except the Church of Westminster ) 
returned to Westminster-Halli« tbeftme Order they ctme; 
tbeir Majesties tni ill tbe Nobility weiring tbeir Coronets 
«N tbeir Heads; mi being entred into the Hill were con
ducted to tbeit•feveralTables to Dinner, which were all 
ready furnisted before tbeir coming in. Tbe first 
Course for tbeir Majesties Table wis Jerved up with tbe 
usual Ceremony, tbe Lord High Steward betwixt tbe L ord 
High Constable ani tbe EtrlMisttl Riding in before it 
on Hotfebick.; Ani besote tbe second Course was strved 
up. Sir Charles Dymokc , tie Kjngs Champion, in 
Complett Armour, ucompmied witb the Lori High Con
stable, tnd EirlMtrsttl, all on Hotfeback., performed 
tbe usual Ceremony of tbe Cbi.ttngey After whish tbe 
Officers of Arms Proclaimed His Majesties Style in Latin* 
Fiench, ani English, after tbe accustomed manner. 

; Dinner being eniei, mi tbe whole Solemnity being 
' performedwitb grett Orier tni Mtgnificence, tni witb 

all ibe Expressions of in "Universal soy she it Majesties re-
turned to Whitehall, and all the Nobility and others de
fined. 

His Grace the Duke of Beaufort has presented to 
His Majesty a ve.y Loyal Address from the High She
riff , Grand Juty, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of 
th" Peace, and the rest of. thc Gentlemen of the 
County of Flint, which His Majesty received very 
Gracioully. 

Brussels, April 17. The Marquis ie Ltvergne 
who hath quitted his Employment in Holland to go 
and serve in Hungiry, is come hither to take his leave 
of tire Marquis de Grtnt, being a Scrgcaat-Gcneral 
of Batalia in the Service of his Catholick Majesty 
who continues to him his Pay during his absence in 
the War against the Turks; The Letters from Liege 
of the 15th Instant tell us, thatPrir.ce Wtldtckp was 
arrived there to make a V iiit to the Bishop of Stras
bourg, and to press the march of thc Erector of Co
logne's Trooos toe Hungary. Otir last Letters from 
Vienna arc of the 1 th of thts monch, and give an 
account tbat thc Imperial Troops are appointed to 
Rendezvous in Hungtry the zoth of Mty; And that 
they rwill begin the campagne with tic Siege of 
Newbeusel, which place, it's confirmed by all hands, 
is in great di iress. 

Paris, April 18. This week parted from hence 
thc Train and Baggage of thc Prince de Conti to fol
low him to Hurgtry ; That of the Prince de la Roche-
S0>-ton, is preparing, and will be ready in few days. 
A Marriage, it's said, is concluded between thc Duke 
de Bourbon and Madamoiselle destinies. 

Since our last we bave an account of she Fol
lowing Elections, 

Beertlston, 
Sir Benjimin Bathurst, 
Mr. Serjeant Maynatd, 

Ei/ilow, 

Westhw, 

Colonel Charles Treltwney. 
Sir Williim TrumbaU. 

Henry Trelawney Esq; 
*f ames Kjndai Esq; . 

Plympton, 
Sir Christopher Wtenn, 
Richard Stroude Esq; 

Honiton, April 16. This day was brought hither 
the New Charter, Which Hh Majesty has been Gra
ciously pleased to grant unto this Corpoi"itiQn, ha-
vitig been met by at least 300 Gentlemen ofthe first 
quality on Horse-Pack, attended wirh Drums and 
'fYurrrpers-; the Mayor, Sir Thomas Putt Baronet, the 
Recorder Sir CourtneyPooleini the Aldermen, and 

ten other Gentlemen Assistants being Sworn, they 
all went to a Splendid* Entertainment, thc Bells 
Ringing all thc day, and the whole concluding with 
Bonfires. 

Bristol, April 23. The Mayor* Aldermen,. She
riffs, Common Council, and all the Companies of 
Trades of this City , intending to express in rhe 
most Solemn manner their Joy for their Majesties 
Coronation, met at Nine ofthe Clock this Morning 
in their most splendid Habits, and went to thc 
Colledge and heard an excellent Sermon Preached 
by Mr. Roberts, being in their way thither entertain
ed with thc Firing of Great Guns in the Marlh at 
the Expence ofthe City, and from all thc Ships ac 
the Key, and in the Port, -which were adorned ia 
their bell manner. Sermon being ended, tbe Al-*-
dermen arid Common Council were entertained at 
Dinner by the Mayor; and % 2 Great Guos were again 
Fired, Four Conduits runing with Wine. Thc con
course of People-as well of Citizens as from the 
Country was the greatest that has been known, and 
most part of thc Night was spent with Bonfires Ring
ing of Bells ,andallthc demonstrations of a general 
satisfaction. 

His Ma jelly having been pleased to grant unto John Belling-. 
ham Esq; the sole Ule and Benefit of hi; New Invention for 
making Square Window Classes for SaQietandCoach.es, excel
ling the Normandy for strength and clearness; These lire to 
give notice, That tbey are to be fold, viir,. a 24 Inch-Oafs 
at I2ll,illing>, and all ether fi^es proportionable at the Class-
House at Fox-Hall, and at Mr. John Morice's at the Half-Moon 
Cabinet-Maker in Cheap-side, and at Mr. Duke at (he Green-
Attichoak near the Exthangejn the Strand. 

Advertisements. 

THe library of Dr. WilliaroHawkins, late Prebend of Nor
wich, confiding of gteat Variety of Books, vis*t Divi

nity, Phylick, Law, Miscellanies^Erench, Italian, &c. is to 
be fold at Mr. George Thomafbns in Mugwel-flreet near Cby 
jurgicns-Hall near Cripplegate, at which place on Wednesday 
nexr, the particular Books will be prized on the Catalogue, 
and every one may choose what Books are for their use ; At 
which place likewise they who hitherto are unprovided with 
Catalogues may befurnished witb the fame. 

LOIt the 23 Inlfant near the Buffelcts Head in King-lfreet 
Weltminlter, a little Drap containing one large Stone 

weighing about lit Grains, and three little Faucets weighing 
abouc two Grains and half each. Whoever gives notice unto 
Alderman Buncombe at the Grafs-hopper in Lumbard-strect 
London, shall have Ten pounds for their pains.' 

LOIf upon the 23 . of this Inlfant-from the Lady Francis 
Winchcombs House in St. James'stlrreet, a little Spaniel 

Dog wirh Liver colour and white Spots on bis Breast and Legs, a 
white Snip down his Face, his Ears very well hung,.and on two 
places On his Back tbe Hair worn off. Whoever will bring him 
ro the said Lady Francis Winchcombes House, shall have > 
Guinea reward. 

STolen from William Btudenel of Sandertbn InBUcks, two 
Geldings the 16th Initant, one is a black brown about 14 

hands high, andfeves or eight years old, with four white Legs, 
a bald Face, Wall Eyes, a Flesh mark on his left Shoulder, both 
his Knees have been broken,and was a Thiller as may be seen by 
bis Breech ; The other is also a Dear or black brown,about 14 
bands high, about six years old, a big fbwre Head, and some
what lave Eared, some White on his Forehead under bis Fere-
top, one white Foot behind, his Tail cur a pretty deal above 
his Dock. Whoever gives notice of the said Horses to Mr. Ri
chard Fisher, Woodmonger at the Crooked Billet onthe Mill-
Banck Westminster, they fliall have 40 s. for tbeir pains. 
S T o l e n out ofChnrch Grounds near Warwick the 20th Instant, 

from Rowland Dormer Esq; a dark bay Stone Horse 14 
hands high, a white Foot the farlide behind ; Another black 
brown Gelding 14 hands high, with a Bla^e, they both Trot 
and Gallop. Also a while Gelding 14 hand* high, Paces well. 
Whoever gives notice of them or either of then to George 
Putefoy at the Flying-Horse in Fleet-tfreet, London, or the 
Mavor of Warwick, shall bave a Guinea reward for each Horse. 

STolen the t8th Inliant out of a Stable near Beivdley : An 
Iron Grey Horse about 15 Hands High, Bright Face, his 

Mane Curled, hanging-onthe Lsft side, a notch, in the Right 
Bar, several White Spots under the Saddle, place , a very 
strong Horse about4t*r 5 years Old. Whoever gives -notice of 
him that he may be restored to Mr. Samuel Lowbridge Tobac
conist in Lad Lane London, er to Mr. Dan. Brownat tbe Black 
Swan and Bible without Temple Bar, toll bave • Guiney 
Reward. 
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